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perty concerning wbhicbi a strong intercst -%vas
expressed at the recent meeting of Synod. It
is a very valuable prolberty, and it was strongly
felt that it would jiever do to *iilo%ç it to pass
away from the Churcli for the matter of $1000,
wvhfch, af'ter the most strenuious exertions on the
part of the congregation, is the sum stili re-
quired to securo it. It will be a reliroacbi ta
the Churchi at large if tbat amnount is not
rpeedily raised. It is carnestly boped ibat
ailier congregations wili, withuut delay, add
iheir contributions to those already made.

Wîuows' FUND;iTiIEAsetIsiiip.-Ata meeting
of the managers aof tlic Mitisters' Widows' and
Orpbans' Fund on the 4th uit., John Green-
shields, Esq., gave in bis resignation of tie
office of Treasurer, lield by himn withi great
fidel..y, as the whole Church knows, since the
foundation of' tbe fuxîd iii 1848. Ilis resignation
was reluctantly acccpted; and the Buard elected
Àrchibald Ferguson, Esq., Mansield-street,
Montreal, ta fi bis place. AIl communications
on the business aof the fund sibould bc sent
hencefortb to Mr. Ferguson; we have been par-
ticular in giving bis address, as there is another
gentleman of the same namne, in tbe city.

PRISEwrvrîoN TO AUEX. Moitais, EsQ.-WC
learn that the tcacbers and scbiolars of St. An-
drew's Churcli Sabbarb Scbool, Mon treal , recent-
ly prescnted Alexander Morris, Esq., M.P.P.,
wbo achknowledgcd tbe same in appropriate
terms, with a coliy of tbe Bible richly bound ini
morocca witb massive claslis. 'The occasion ao
the presentation is stated in an inscription en-
grossed in the B3ible, tu lie on -"bis removing
from the city and rcs"igning thc office (if superin-
tendent," and tbe Bile is presented as a ',slighit
token of tbeir esteemn and affection for li*i.*'
Mr. Marris, ivbio bas reccniiy rernoç'ed .roui
MiantreaI ta Perth, C.W., his native towvn. ias
superintendent of the scboal in question for ten
years.

CRURCH oî SCOTLAN~D COLOINIAL SdUtEmE.-Tbe
direct expenditurc of ibis Scbeme ini bebaif of
aur Churcb during tbe past year bas, accarding
ta tbe financial statement prcscnted ta the
General Assembly, amaunted ta £108 1 12s. 5d.
sterling, distributed as follow s.-
Paymcnis ta Missionaries and Ca-

tecbists .................. £571 19 5
Outfits and Passage Manies aof two

Ministers................... 85 13 0
Grants ta Churches ............... î5 0o0
Grant ta Quecn's Coi sege ......... 350 0 0
The Secretary acknowlcdiges a contribution of
£43 Is. 5d. sterling ($212) fromt the Presbytery
uJ Maontrci, as Il<not only an acceptable addi-
tion; t0 t1ieir inconir, but gratifying iii otlier
respects." The wliole aof this amouint wns r.tised
ut the mission station ùf Elgin, where the 11ev.
W. Cochrane, one of tic Conmitte's mis-
sianaries, is iabouring. Our frien'is in tbe
Prcsbytcry (,f Toronto wili be glad ta lieur
that anc if not two mnissionaries %vili soon bc
sent ta assi:t in the suppiy of thecir extensive
mission field.

A Nlissîo.;xv %nni%-FD.-Tlie 11ev. rSen
cer, conimissîoncd by the Cliurcbi of ctad
Colonial Comnutcc to thèe I>resb3 tery of'
Guelph, bas arriv Ld and coimertccd bis labours.

SYNO) IN'UrES.-Tbce Synod Minutes were
prinied and distu ibutcd, according ta in8true-
tions regulatiîig tbat business, about the end of
Junie. It i' posiibie that inistakes îuay have
occurred. These iv ill be corrected as far as
iîracticable ivlien made known. Ail the fuit
Sets on hand have been ilisposed aof. Tbe main-
uîtes of 1838 ivili be re-printcd siiortiy îvben fur-
tber orders eaui be suppilied, Single copies (if
Minutes for 1864 or any other 3 eur cau. be ob-
tained free of postage for fifteen cents. The
reports preslitted ta the Sytiod aof tbe various
Schemes bave been carefuliy inserted in full,
and ta any inenber of tbe Cbiurcb interested in
bier publie work are tbemselves îvartb more
titan tbe tridle asked.

SIsTERaS OF TUE LATE 11EV. W. MAIn, 0F CHAÂT-
!iAm, C..Tlc1ev. R. Il. Story, of Roseneaib,
acknowiedges iii the Chiurcli aof Scotland Mis-
sianary Record tbe suai of £20 sterling received
in behaif aof these ladies per tbe 11ev. Dr.
Maibiescin from friends in Canada. Contribu-
tions have also been reccived in Scollaid, but
furtber aid is needcd and earnestly solicited.

TIIE LATE PRINCIPAL LEITOU.

In tbe sketch we iuserted of Uic life aof the laie
Principal Leitcb, on tbe oucasiox aof bis dcatb,
tbe writer purposely refrained froui dwelling
upon tbe cminently excellent traits of cbarac-
ter wbicb very much endeared the dcceascd ta
tbase wba kneîv bit longest and best, confident
tbat frota sources wbicbi aur readers would mare
bigiy estiniate tban ary of Nvbiicli be could
then avail bimself, we wauld be able ta do
justice tbercia. We are not disappainted, and
accordingly give beloiw ( 1) proceedings of' the
Presbytery of Cupar ut tbeir meeting on 28th
June, and (2) an article froin The Sabbôath Scha-
lar's 1rcasury of the Church of Scatland, wilc
we are sure aur readers will peruse with in-
terest. We may take tibis apparturlity of
stating tbat tbe fricnds ai' Dr. Leitch in Scot-
land are prepared ta ca-aperate heartiiy with
friends bere, in the erection of a monument to,
bis memnory in cannectian witb Quecn's Univer-
sity, Il for iviiose interests " says one, Il ho
sacrificed sa much dear ta bim in this country
(Scotiand).-Ed.

(1) Dr. Wiiliiamson aof Collessie statcd tbat ibo
Canadlian Ciîurcb and Kingston University bad
reccntiy sustaiuied a severe loss, in wiiicl titis
P rcsbytery deepiy s3 ml)ath-.*sed, for it liad been
occasioied by Uic premnature deaii aof anc who
lbad iong takien a distîinguiisbd p>art, and never
ceascd ta feel a keen iluterest ini ail our îrocced-
iîîgs. The deatli aof Dr. Leiteli, Nviio htft us Sa
iately full of licaltb and vigour, but ivas strisek
doii nta a lime wlicn bis sanguine halles aif

widev-etendd îsùfuiness and lis enligiitcned
plans for effecting it scemed ail likeiy ta bu
fuIIy realizçd], i f oniy lie band been sîared long
enougla ta bring thiun ta a succcssful issue, hnd
indecd excited uîiiversal regret. To mnîiy ai' ts
ati hume, ta wbom bc ivas cndcared by long ci-
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